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That for Iho remaining days
in Juno only, these goods nt
tueso prices, JjOojc over tuo
following list cnrelully.

Special No. 2C
1. walking skirts, regular $3

to 13.50 $2.17
2. Enibroldorles, regular Be to

10c Ac
3 Muslin Umlcrw&arv regular

II to $1.25 66c
4. Men's Underwear, val

ues at 23o
5. Corsets for summer wear

43c
0. Men's Shirts, regular .$1 to

$1.50 75o
7. Shirt waist suits all reduced
& Hats and Sun bonnets worth

up to 40c 23c
0. Wash Silk, 50e grade.... 30o

10. Shirt Waists, worth up to
$1.5 .. ......., 35c

11. Men's sox, fast black, 8 13c
12. Bed Spreads, worth 1.50 9So
13. Waist Patterns, Embroid

ered, worth $2 50 ....$1
14. Muslin Underwear, regular

"Cc 39o
15. Golf Shirts, regular $1.50 9ac
10 Picturos, rcg 25c 15c
17 Appliques all reduced
18 Hoys' pants, regular 75c

values 49c
10 Remnants, Lawn Dimi-

ties and Gingham, worth
15 cents 4c

20 Fancy hoso worth 50c. 25c
21 Wrappers, reg $1.25.. 98c

ihicod.
22. Children's dresses all

Special No. 23

Napkin Sale
Priced as low ns possiblo

to liavo tho quality nil there.
Jn bleached and unbleached
linen. Here aro tho prices.

I .05 .now
1.00 now
1.25 now
1.50 now
2.25 now

tMtf

WHmo

great

Special No. ,24'

Underskirts

ft

.50

.79
1.05
1.24
1.8U

Of tlno qunlity black sateen
worth from $1 25 to $1.50.
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BIG MONEY
I made by l!iw-tiiieu- la j: xhI
Nlaiitf tockM. Oregon mine are
puylui; million nmiuulh to the ir
owner and luctor.i hy not get
omeuf tlilmiiour youmltt Omit

cr Inducement jcuntiot tQ Und In
Orrtcon for Investment. Orecon'tf
dividend paying uitne ore rapidly
Incrcaitlnir. Invetiuwr,whlteiitnck
ftlownnd Kood proiwrtlet'nre ottered
you lu jirovct, intiit-W-. and ri

before KnU'rti luct-o-
"gobble up" the lock na Ore.

cuu'n timber land ha a been.
Call and ce usXor vrlte, for our

lUt of tloclra and exm1 prlce.
W. A. MOORES Jt GO.,

141 GemmrUI St., Stltm, Or(on
Can iret any prominent Mln

ing ttock for cute In the Korthnevt

Injfewce by the Toledo Hutnane
Soclky yesterday stopped a butchers'
contest foV killing and dfcsslpc an)- -

n ...
Try Branson & Ragan for roll line

grocerleft at the, most reasonable
price.
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Miss Agnes Miller, of Chicago,
speaks to young women about
dangers of the Menstrual Period

how they can avoid pain,
suffering and remove the cause.

" 1 milk-re- for six yours with dys-
menorrhea (painful pcrlodN), so much so
that 1 dreaded every month, an I knew
it tpcaut three or fuitr days of intense
pain, iiic doctor mid tills wn duo
to nn Inflamed condition of the uterine
nppcndoR-o- s cnuscd by repeated and
neglected ctli'n und feet wotting.

'If yonntf irlrls only realised how
dangerous it lit to tako cold at this
critical time, much BUffcrinp would bo
spared them. Thank ()ol for Lydla
13. Plnlclmiu H Vvirotiililo Com
pound, t Hit wns thu only medicines
widen iielped m nny. vwthln tnrco
wcekn after 1 ntnrtcd to take it. I
noticed a marked improvement in my
general health, and at the time of my
next monthly period tne pain Jinci
diminished considerably. I kept up
the treatment nud wan cured a month
later 1 am like irtiothcr porton hineo
lam in perfect health." Miss A ours
Mn.i wi. .'5 I otoinae Arc, Chicago. 111.

1SOOO fottrl' It crlflnal ef (w litttr pricing
Stmintnui connoi m prwiuttB.

The monthly xlckness reflecta
thp comlltloii of wnnmn'H ltcultli.
Fifty tiiniiKnml letters from
women prove tlint Tydlu E.
Piukliiun 8 Vegetable Coiinound
rcgulutoM inciixtruntioii, and
makes those periods paiiilcAO.

NEW TODAY

Dr. J. H. Brewer, physician and sur-
geon. Office Gray block. Office
phono No. 91. Residence phone No.
1221.

Ash Wood. A limited amount of tlno
ash wood for salo, thoroughly bcb
BOned. Geo. V. Ilodgcrs, Court and
Liberty streets.

Typewriter Bargain A now bun
Typewriter for 125. Inquire at The
Journal office tf

Chicago Typewriter (Jood as now for
salo at low price. H, care Journal.

Wanted. L'uainbur mold, pantry, girl
and waitress. Can get steady job at
Wlllamotto Hotel by applying at
onco.

For Sale A snap. Fifty acres timber
if sold In one week. Three miles
from Salem. Geo. D. Sprague &

Co, 180 State street, Salem

Attention, Sedgwick Post No.10 O.A.R
Comrade P. F, Rumrlll, a member

of our Post, died this 27th day of Juno
1903. and It is tho request of tho fam
ily that tho Post should take charge
of tho funeral. The body will arrlvo
on tho 1:34 o'clock train Sunday even
ing, nnd all cpmrados of the Post are
requested., with othor veterans, to
met at tho depot at 4 o'clock p. ni..
to tako part In tho sorvlces. Tho
comrade .was a raembor of the Second
Wisconsin Infantry, aud died at Rose--

burg.
SAM'L KLHPFMAN. Post Com

J Q. Ramos, Adjutant.

HWMKllMWBaKH
i Ftuit Tats I
M -

Mason's v
1 Pint per tloron 60c S
1 Quart per dozen 65o

Gallon pdr dozen 85c

1 Speet Bros
lIMlMHHlMH4-HI-WHH- i

ICE CREAM
ReUil and wholesale. Snccial
prices mode to Lodges, Churches,
.Partit, and Picnics. Satisfaction
guarantu M
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BUY RIGHT
Compare vltKs Here yIu arc ofctermioci
ooly by a careful compariMa sf prfccraod the

, We after tbe xM yaK,
Saviv OyportBBities

will b la taay iKJkrcat ariktcs la our line, tbc
mm aetrtMlifc cMjKtitie wiU ue aod
a IUiiiw Caywyal ynH cctUut otm mmi
ym iiovoo uf.

QTOBeH, HINQBS
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Feat

TEST

DuplicatesMindreader
Bishops Great

Drives Blind-folde- d Through
the Streets Finds Book

and Word Selected by
Committee

Kosco, tho mind-reade- r and hypno
tist, with the Quaker Medicine Com
pany, which Is making n stand In this
city, performed tho d.flicult feat this
nftornoon of driving a team of spirited
horses through iho "crowded streets,
while securely blindfolded. A com
mltteo of citizens, composed of Messrs
Geo. Waters, J. It. Linn, Carl Abra
hams, a Statesman and a Journal rep
resentative, who hid tho book under a
bos nt Barnes store, nnd the pin In a
a Are plug at the 11 ro department,
met at tho stand of tho Quaker Meu
Iclno Company, and mapped out a
route. A fine, spirited team from the
Club stables was furnished, and the
commtttco proceeded to hido a pin
nnd book in different parts of the city.
Attho same time a page was selected
In tho book, and a word on tho page
While tho committee was doing this
Itoscoe remained nt tho Quaker
stand.

After hiding tho two 'articles, the
committee returned to the stand,
ready foV tho drive.

Roscoo's eyes woro tightly blind
folded with n thlqk bandage, through
which tbero was no possible way of
seeing. Grasping, the hand of one of
tho commtttco, ho loft tho stand,
nnd quickly 'elbowed his way
through tho crowd. to tho carriage, fol-

lowed by tho rest of tho comraltteo
'inking tho reins firmly In his hands,
ho drove tho lively team with a skill
and precision equaled by few with
their eyes wide open. Tho routo was
the samo as the committee took in
hiding the pin.

After returning to tho stand he
found tho word selected in the book.
This was the most difficult of 'all tho
feats, being tho ono which killed
Bishop several years ago, and It re
quired about a mlnuto for him to pick
it out The pin was stuck In a leUer
in tho word. Roscoc, still wearing tho
blindfold followed this up by naming
the letter in which tho pin was stuck,
and ,tho part of tho letter, and then
spelling tho word and giving the num
ber of tho page. The six men com
posing tho commtttco nlono knew tho
word soloetod. nnd tho number of the
pago oa which It nppeared. for It
nevor passed their lips In the hearing
of any one, after it had been chosen
for the test, and they announced
thomselvos thoroughly satisfied with
tho genuineness of the test

An Offer to
the Ministers

The following irtter. which speaks
for Itself, has been roeehed bv s

and V. C T IT ladle qf
tho city:

Dear Sir: We represent tho Magic
Liquor Cure Company, and knowing
that the Ministerial Association and
W. C. T. U. are Interested In the war
on drunkenness and morphine, and
that you come in direct contact with
homes whoro the grocery bill la un-
paid and tho wire and children go
hungry and in rags, because the fath-e- r

is cursed with an appetite for liquor
or drugs, that Is his complete master,
we make this offer:

We will cure, free of charge, in 48
hours tho worst drunkard, morphine,
opium, cocaine, or t6bacco fiend that
the Ministerial Association or W. C.
T. V. Of this city wU 'send us. All
names will bo- - strictly confidential
The patient can' work whllo b'elng
treated, and at the end or that time
will havo a splendid appetite and sleep
reetfully He will never drink- - whis-
key or use morphine, opium, cocaine
or tobacco again, and the dally earn-
ings will go to buy - groceries and
clothing and school books, and there
wjll be sunshine, instead of despair,
Inanothor household,

MAGldlJQUOR.CDRB CO. ,
Room 34, Salem lodging House. Sa

lem, Oregon,

Ve are here for business, and we
are doing It. Wo are fighting disease,,
aid are successful. Why' should no
you also share our success by being
enred by us? Giro us a friendly call,
and haTe our-awtho- explained to
your salfetl RfeaiVj'-we- ! are
always pleased to meet peop!e"of lnv

,BdEJRlS41JKiSt
Opera House Bleck, SalMa,

eoptths.

,

PahPtjie ItIx.A
Sheriff Colbath will not sell the

state printing office Monday, ns Frank
Baker, of Portland, owner of tho
plant., pnld the taxeB today. This
t)ron6iiV was closed June ISth by the
njfVrfff'for $125 duo as taxes. This is
tho first time taxes have ever been
paid on the property, becnuso it hns
ndyer been assessed before. Assessor
Charles Lembcke has befgun a reform
nnd Is trying to make all pronorty con
tribute to tho public treasury, and
Sheriff Colbath Is supporting him in
the matter.

o

Governor Is a Member.
Governor Chamberlain today ro

cotved n letter appointing him n mem
bcr of tho board of directors of the
American Flag Protective society.
Atuung the directors arc Admiral Geo.
Dewey, Hon. James H. Penbody, Gen-

et nl Anderson nnd many other prom- -

Inont names.

Baker

The society is for the purpose of In
creasing public sentiment against
the desecration and misuse of tho
American flag.

greaT
STOCK

NOW IN

Band Instruments, Pianos,
Organs Etc.

Never has thero boon In Salem such
a stock of musical instruments ns Is
now to bo seen at. the Geo. C. Will
music store. It Includes carloads of
pianos nnd organs of tho best makes,
as well as sowing machines of the
most reliable kinds and modern styles.
Mora band Instruments havo been
uanuiea uy tnis nousa this season
than over before, and wo nro prepared
to supply everything In our lino as
never before. Plcaso look our Btock
over, and we will plcaso you.

GEO. CWrLL,
Musical Instrument and Sewing Ma

chine Dealer.

Straw Berry Prices
(Continued from fourth page.)

the few Gandys' sold In the early part
of the day at . and 10 cents, but tho
bulk of them went a 7 cents. Flno
berries sold at 3 to 6 cents, nnd hold
ers were glad to clean up at 2 to 2t,
cents.

An Oregon Seedling.
Tho first crato of berries brought (n

nnd shipped through the Union was
by Noah Welch, and It wns nn Oregon
seedling the HufTstctter. It went to
Corvallls June 1st, and brought JH.00.
Today Mr. Welch brought In several
crates of tho same berry," and they
readily Bold for $1.50. This Is a great
achlovemout for tho Oregon, nnd Mr,
Welch says he will havo berries for a
week yot. This berry wns originated
nt Salem by W D. Huffstetter. and Is
one of the successes that this locality
can bo proud of

GRAIN--O

V Jf
GRAIN COFFEE

In comparing Graln-- 0 nnd coffee
remember that while tbe taste in
the bamd Grain-- O gives health and
strength whllo coffee shatters tho
nervous system and breeds disease
of the digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Graln-- 0 and its ben.
ents.

TRY IT TO-DA-

Atcrocert'Terrlura( Wc ul ue. per puktc

Great Explosion
Will take place in Salen during Car-
nival week. The youngsters will
cttekrate u they never celebrated
before. Fire Crackers, Bombs. Ro-s- ua

Cu4ks vrlll ee in great de-bb-

Wc have comskti srraire-sM- 4t

tawiteM eraftcstJMJy
Mitm nw r u offer yo a
fn k ef wru4 tuCvrytWc ya wW wm? vm'Hflsi nre-ss- les FIfs ast

smIIcs at irlces suck less
tkaa you f lad elsewkere.

Pains Bool; Store.

Lost Forever.
Age mm. by segtectin t pay aa

Ik aw'ckMts will knew yiU arc
BEAK MEATS, aM U prtsared to
rt mm cxHlt. Tk BIlaaat

Ui will Uh ttani l4tui.K will It t atoat J y ut.
VAN ALSTON CORDON ajQO..

J7SH CossHerda) Street- - Phone
Hi &U- - A-- J- - Moraan Co,
Masaeers.

i
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PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR7
PRAISES PERUNA.

EiSlfi? chrmc cllfe
Mk&m Catarrhal Wf fj

WMS7?Stx8&8L u,ia't3AKSK:'(0:HS:Jy-??r5r-gga.'ivi

& S iswpKSi. TnTrl 2V 111 Hu !sr.I4wi
SSSi mmiwl Im Jffif In H wmi
ilililrff) LQSMI SmM.m, nnti W .LKI

First Prcsbylcrlnn Church of Orccusboro, 0nM nnd Its Pnstor and litn.
npnn day was when men of proml

ncncoucsiiaieu givo tiioir testi-
monials to proprietary medicines for
publication. This remains truo today
of most proprietary medicines. But
Pcrnna has becomo so Justly famous, its
merits aro known to so many pcoplo of
high and low stations, that no ono hen- -

Hates to sco his name in print Tccom- -

mending rcrnna.
Tho highest men in our nation havo

given Pcruna strong endorsement.
Men representing all .clasges and sta-
tions nro equally represented.

A dignified represontatlvo of tho Pros-bylerla- n

church in tho person of Rov.
It. G. Smith does not hesitato to state
publicly that ho has used Pcruna Jn his
family and found it cured when othor
remedies failed. In this statement tho
rtov. Smith is supported by an elder In
his church.

Itev. K.G. Smith, pastor of tho Presby-
terian church of Grceniboro,Ga.,writes:

"Having used Pcruna In my family
forsomo time it gives mo plcasuro to
testify to its truo worth,

My littlo boy seven years of age had
been suffering for somo tlmo with ca-

tarrh of the lower bowels. Other reme
dies had failed, but aftur laklng two
bottles of Poruna tho troublo almost en-
tirely dmappcared. For this special

W. W.

&
Money Loaning, Insurance.

Loans negotiated for
ourselves and patrons the

reasonable rates. Tioga blk.
uray

St.,

8alem.
Tbe nnk In Marlon

County. Transacts

Interest
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malady I It well a ipoclflc,

is a ionic lor wenK a bc.tjout people It has few or no couai.Rev. Smith.
Mr. M. J. Rossman, n prominent

cnantoi urccniboro, Oa., nndintMtt
tho Presbyterian church ot UiH

place, has used Pcruna, nnd In a ttctnl
letter to Tho Poruna Medldno Co.,ot
Columbus, Ohio, writes as follows:

"Tor a long tlmo I was troubled with
catarrh tho kidneys and tried many
remedies, nil which gavo mc no re-

lief. Pcruna was recommended to
by sovcral nnd ofteruilng a few
bottles I pleased to say that the lone
looked forrellof nndnmroiv

better health than I have
years, and can
Heruna to ell similarly afflicted. It h
certainly a grand medlclne."-- M. J.
Rossman.

Catarrh is essentially tho samo where-ov- er

located. Pcruna cures catu:h
wherever located.

you do not derive prompt and
results from tho use of Pcrana,

write at onco to Dr. glringa
full your case and Trill

bo pleased giro you his valuable ad

vice gratis;
Address Dr. Hartman, President (f

Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbia,
Ohio.

MIBlRfiM-M-BM-M-
X X, J. L. COATES X X I

MflfrAr dnr! Dns?rAr
f Especial atUntion given to restoring old yiolins, Repairing t" bows, mandolins, guitars, collo bass.
Z many violins are weak some strings, I can strengthen them and Z

equalize the tone, satisfaction euaranteed. Room 7, Murphy blk, Salem J
aaaaa-HiiirtaaiMKi- !

Hal!. R. E. DOWNING.

HALL DOWNING.

Collections.
on best

terms at
upstairs, opposite uros.

State Salem Oregon.

CAPITAL NATIONAL

Bank of
only National

general banking
business.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Pays on savings accounts.

consider nigh
ad

E. O.

no
In

of
of

tat
friends,

am
wnsfound

enjoying hr
heartily recommend

If iau
factory

Hartman.
statement of lie
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FRUIT TRAYS, BOXES and CRATES

all kinds and styles. First Class

work and mate rial, Pr Ices reason-

able. Shop on Miller St., Sooth

Salem. Phone Red 2191
CEO. F. MASON.

Chicago,
82c.

WHEAT MARKETS.

June 37 --Wheat, 82H(?

GOLD OUST FLOUR
H(aU by

mi SIDNEY POWER COMPANY

lnsy, Oregon.
IUU tor family ase. ask year
trees for It Bran an
herta always oa kand.

A. T. WALN Aant

(iihago Store
JREOJPXJE3 MAJRGAINHOTSB--

Trade Winners For Monday.
We have decided to let the prices advertised for the past two days

run Friday and Saturday, owing to the crowdB that visited our stores,
i The goods advetised are the best la the market, and are genuine

trade winners. So-hor- goes for two daya ore, . . .

Just arrived 100 dozen of our fa 'Jusfarrived 'as.-Bose- i of the hano

mous Mocho Cotton, fast black ?0c somest" Ba!Un flulsh summer lace net

stockings, sale price ...', 10c corsets you ever saw, short and roe-Ju-

arrived B0 dozen of the grand- - dium, perfect models of beauty, the
est lace lisle stockings that Were ever regular price Is 95c, for this
seen in Salem, regular price 45c quail- - only ... "
ty, sale price .....25c Just arrived 500 yards ot table da-Ju- st

arrived 50 dozen qf the best mask, slightly; soiled In the custom

Swlis ribbed ladles' underwear you house In New York, the best Belfast
ever laid n eye on, fancy ribbon trim- - linens, worth up to 1.25 and $1.50 yd,

med around the neck, 18c is tke regu- - sale price 39c, 45c and 65c yd.
lar price, a surprise for this sale Just arrived 150 pairs of lace cur

only , 9c tains, slightly mussed, three and throe

Just arrived 2d dosen ladles' lace nnd a half yards 1mg; Best Nlun
Lisle, gloves, white, all colors and ham goods, worth from il.So1 to ?- -5

black, guaranteed gloves, regular pair, sale price 65c, S5c and l.zsc
price 390,' for this sale only ...... 25o

.,': . 1 rr .

Tit Cteaittst Sttre ii tteKKtkwKt

McEVOY BROS PFtWalliff.
t Court St., Satei o


